Brunch
Served Sunday 10:00 am To 2 PM

Biscuits & Gravy .…$11

The Brunch Burger….$14

2 butter biscuits smothered in our made from
scratch sausage gravy, served with 2 eggs made
to order.

½ lb burger, apple wood smoked bacon, American
cheese Fried Egg smothered with sausage gravy
with chips. Substitute fries for $1.50

Eggs Dante….$13
Diced tomatoes, onion, and garlic sautéed in olive
oil and seasoned with oregano, sea salt, crushed
black pepper topped with 3 eggs over easy, 5 Italian
cheese blend, crumbed sausage and fresh basil.

Crab cakes benedict / 17
Crab cakes topped with poached eggs, old bay
hollandaise, served with side home fries.

Americana ….$10
3 eggs made to order, choice of bacon, sausage
toast or biscuit, and home fries.

The Mucha Lucha ….$12
3 flour tortillas stuffed with pepper jack cheese
scrambled eggs, sausage gravy, chopped bacon,
candied jalapeno's side of home fries.

B.L.T. Wrap….$14
Stuffed with apple wood smoked bacon, lettuce,

tomato, garlic aioli with chips.Substitute fries for $1.50

The Monty Wilson …..$15
A slice of thick cut brioche french toast topped
with black berry thyme jam, smoked turkey,
apple wood smoked bacon, 2 eggs made the way
you like drizzled hollandaise served with oven
roasted home fries .

Yacht Club….16
Triple decker, smoked turkey breast, smoked
cheddar, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo
on grilled brioche bread with chips Substitute
fries for $1.50

Field & Fruit….$13
Strawberries dried cranberries, blue berries sliced
almonds crumbled goat cheese red onions over a
bed of mixed field greens with lemon vinaigrette

French Toast …..$11
Thick cut brioche bread dipped in a custard egg
batter and grilled to perfection! With side of fruit

Sweet Cream Pancakes….$10
Topped with whip cream & side of fruit.

Southern Brunch .…$15
Southern fried chicken topped with smoked cheddar
cheese, sausage gravy on a fresh butter milk biscuit
with oven roasted home fries

1 egg…$3 2 eggs…$5 How ever you like
Home fries..$4,
Apple wood smoked bacon..$5
Breakfast Sausage links..$5
1 Biscuit..$3 2 Biscuits…$5
Toasted thick cut brioche 2 slices…$4,
Sausage gravy…$5
Hollandaise sauce….$5
French Fries….$5
Fruit Bowl…Sm $3…Lg$6
Orange juice….$4
Pineapple Juice…$4
Milk…$3
Chocolate Milk…$4

